
66 Blackbutt Drive, Failford, NSW 2430
Sold House
Saturday, 27 January 2024

66 Blackbutt Drive, Failford, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Stephen Attkins

0488788169

https://realsearch.com.au/66-blackbutt-drive-failford-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-attkins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-forster


Contact agent

66 Blackbutt Drive is a large home situated in a quiet street in the sought-after suburb of Failford on the Mid North Coast.

Extremely well-appointed with gorgeous pool, outdoor bar/cabana area that is connected to several entertaining areas  -

all under cover. There is nothing left out of the “easy coastal living list”. The property has two separate homes with a total

of six bedrooms. Large, spacious living with large family living in mind. The home flows well with extremely generous

bedrooms and the main having an ensuite. There is also a 8.9 kw solar system.There is air-conditioning and fans

throughout the fully renovated home and a beautifully-appointed new kitchen that looks out over the lovingly setup

gardens with native shrubs and grasses and the huge covered outdoor space. A great kitchen for events and large family

gatherings. There are two sheds for the home handyman or for doing larger home projects.One shed is 18 x 12, fully

insulated and concreted with car hoist included.The size would definitely suit the tradie looking for storage and

undercover areas. Both have power already in place and all-weather-access around the property sheds.  The school bus

stops at your home for additional convenience.Situated on 10,521 m2, this property has many appealing features and is

close to the beaches of Diamond, Blackhead and Forster Tuncurry; a five minute drive to the Pacific Highway with easy

access to Newcastle or Sydney or north to Taree and Port Macquarie. There is so much to this property and it would suit a

great, relaxed coastal lifestyle; there is a comprehensive list of inclusions that would be well worth an

inspection.Inspections are by appointment only.  Contact Steve Attkins on 0488 788 169.


